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LIFE

WEEK LY BY S TUDEN T S O F U TAH A GRICULT U RAL C OLLE GE
1,0<:,\X,

l"l'.\11,

1-11111
\ Y ~L\W 11 :!:i, 1!11,f

DEBATE~~
-MEET
U."CLIMBER"FINALS' DIAMON~OTES
STRONG TEAM MET STATE
UNIVERSITY LAST
NIGHT.

Cast R etur ns Triumph ant Fr om t he
Capital City. Shown T jm e
r,~lr1iln,r u111rul11µ UIII' ,I,•hut
1n lt::1111ip11n~i,1i11,: or l> It ltHh~
of Their Liv es.

i11so11 ,\,a Hull,•11, ,J.,1111W,·1,·h.
with :\1. tl )llrn&,:ltiHI a-. ,1dlPr111111•
ln(l fur Snit Lnln· l'ity lu tn,·,•I
tlw t1)am f.uUJ tlao l'111\·t rs1t).
'flu- 41nr·qi1111i:-.: u,, nl\'t t1 ! ·r1wt
,, ')·,t,•111 uf Hau\. •l~•t11l:..t1
2nn r·;111t1•r. Ai111il;n· 111 f lw ow• iu npl•ro-

ENCOURAGING
OUTL OOK
FINE NEW UNIF O~

PLAYER INJURE D.
«::•
rt·at1 1· iut,lJ't• I 1~ l1rln!.( maul.
l'l"il r1I i11 ha~t.•hnll tlrnn ('\'C'r lu••
1
(or,·.
l•:vt'T.'.\ duy :-..t.1v,
n1l r9m~
plt•h• lt',uu~ wrul m.au~ uxtruN a;c

L,a...,Il•""l',tl.ii~ mu 11it1!.! lh1" .\~ ri - 1•limL 11_\ 1•li111hrn~ ulln thL• all•
n1 1111 1h" 1linr11011d. Tlit .• i,;plt•H·
eullnrnl t '11ll1·,_,,., I I 1'1h and tlw II, illld a urn...l •h•li~hl l'ul , i,lt·
L \L1.i. fur 1111lhiu:!
111dw1•;1lhL·r 11~~}!ht~n tlw tcum~ a
nntin·!i
in tla·
tlf'Hr
,i,_•nuty
~mul stnrl
llrH.l inll'lt~:-.l ha
not
:nn1kt• IP ll n•:1l,%11li111tor the f;wt w~t u\1·J·lo11)\ 1•1l.
'l'l.P allt·numu wilS trJH'l11 ut tht• ln,:~1·d for u11 in•lllnt.
We look
th.it
hati H must :1mhlli11n•
wHl<~awukt• h11ud1 ol ' <.ln11lwr:oi.
•· hull 1. uuti1 n O 'l'lo<•k. 1lwu souw for lhP loe,l lr11111thut Im~ ¥<1•1·
~,•111<•,lllw (' .. \. l '. 'l'lu.'
f 1u11 i11 tHdah111u,1, I!-. ,h.•slrHhh·. 1·rn11lk·1Iat dtt• Hi~ !-h·lurnluu t hL' folk~ li1•~rn11 111 '!.!•'i lnt!-iy. .\nd :l 1·1•pr1
(lur
llill . ..Th,, <'li111l11•r•• 111,·,Iu11t U1!!\\ lim,· it wa~ i11th•,1 d 1111lil11w ~uml wo!·k of ~rill1•l' l"hri!\lt'll~l'n
,•11rtnh1 w,·111 up t\t ,, ::Jll. Tlw itnil F'or"'C'-_\'
in the hox misurc• 11;
lrn_\h ltu\'1.• lw1It work in~ ltHt·,l un inln tlw ~1rt•cl al ;H1 l'Hrl~ hutu·1hl)) tl1•hntP Hild ,;,·}wtlwr th 1:y lou,h·d dow11 \\ith
l,111~111gsuit 'how \\lb un :oul wht•11 tlu• fir t uf i, ~om.l 11nu1 i11 that positiou
wo11 or Inst. w,, kunw lh:11 thL>ir 1'a",1-<. u11m1•r11ushn1icl~ha??s a fl'W al'I was 11\'1.·r tlw apJ>laH-"'t' tha1 anrl tlw ulht'r pla,• es n1·c sOU!!hl
for h~· 1H1wcro11s pla~•pr~.
dfnrb-i w,·r•· a ,•tl•Llil 1,, thl· l' ....\.l' Jrt•:,!:; ?Hits and ,·limlwd intu ti ll' \\';ll- ~in·n lhl' ,un;t1,·111·pl·r(ol'm.,,

1

1

1

nu,,·

1

arul \\'ill lu- ~p·pr,•t•int,·d h,\' c•,·pr)· (.lt.H' t•n rottll· fnr the O. ~. L. 1.-k• ,··t:-.. ~luJ\n·d p'ainly
llrnt Uwir
l.ull·l'l~~l iu lht· wurk was ndd~(I
urn- ,•t1IU1t-t•t
,·t-1with flu• tit1lll':tl'.
pot. ImniMfi:tkl,r ufl1•1· tbL•i~· ;lr - wu: k was apl1rc>ria•nl ti,· ..tll lho~l· to lasl wt•tlk when a do7.eu of the
.\ s~ ,1c111 sti~h1 ly ,Jiff•·n•nl ,·ivttl at I lw <lrp,,1 lh1•,\ dimlwd II" ..,,,,,1. \1111'" it \\'U, thrntt!!'h- neall· t nniforn,~ evr1· Sf~ n "" n
rru111 thnt f 11 rmd~· \lsNl in our 1·i:.rhtiul11 tl1c tram. w,•n• hl'!.!.~•-·tlout tlw play
Tlat ~tndrnt.:; rr,nu
rd
tl,·hal,·, will lw lri1•tl. J•;a..i, ,if l'ur Salt Lak1· City
mink llw th,· l't11\P1',il,,
harl l,•,11·1wctsum~ drnmoucl nrri" ·
'l'hcy
arc
11h' thl'l'l' :""tpeid,,•r!iwill hav, , h•n hf'St of thl' not ton ~t.JOtl Ut:<'1,u1uw- ..\ . C. :,..ongs nud l~h~<·1
·~. nod \\'f"l"C" SpHlllin~ suils. df ~uoc.l t1ualit.v:
hlue wool Ull!l
trinnncJ
with
111iuulf•s for hi"i mn.in sp1'N•h :Jn<l dat iou i11 tlw wa~· o{ train sPr- nM nfraicl 1n !!i, ~ tlH.'111. rr11._.
live miun1P-' fut· tPhut1u1. ,:\t lhL· vi(;e und st·ttkd thMthl"ln·') l'or a nrc)H!--lr;t pln~•lld sr,·ei-. 11 .\ . C. white. 'l"ht~ ~uih ~re ccH'JlJllete.
iul•ludi11!!; tlw lnt~!-.l st~ le Boston
timr Wtl ,,·t1\U lo press we 1tt•rc ,·try pll'nsnnl jou,·ut"f.
oh·, and nu: ch,•t·f'- nnd -snn1!\-io
rc-unnhl1• tn 11-nrn th'1' un.mr-, nf ~hrIt wos 1111tlun!t. lltlW\...\"l"r, Lt- sounclnl
thrttu!!h tlw 'l'h,:ufr(:" f,Pti;.{lH: <·arl wilh while "A",
'lihc• wor d ' .\?t~i{•S" is ucro~s thu
jmll!c.<. T!w l'nh·rrsi!J
,nhmit- fore l,:olt Lake ('it~- was 11111<1,•
111Anifl.~ti11;,a nw,t [l'irn,ll.1 enlI
t,•,I H li,t uf' thr~• names
from aw111·uor th~ fa<'l that a ,·limhin!? h•!!r spinl.
.\fter th<' fi11;1
I ,•1utai11 lin•n in (JI.tin wh,IP lctlrr,.
'l'be
wh lt• :---hu;,kiU:!~, belts and c8}1s
which w,, w<•r,• tn M•led 0111• uf ,lcl<>e-atiou f,11111L,i:,an wa, in 1l11•,111!!<'wn• rcpi<ll., 1ill,•d with a,ltl 1mwh lo th,· nltrnctivcncss of
the ju<li:rs :11111we suhmitlc<I In l('IWll· -fill' th,• <·a,1 <•llmbc,1 ri~ht t! :ro lll!> nf 1woplt· w1shini: In 1•n11- th, IIJJifonn.
1lwtt1 H li •t uf 11ix nnm(\-.i-: frn11 1 iutn i1 t.•n1· a1ul ~011111110>,;tn[ tlu•n1 grn1111H1l"' tlw
,•nu11g
phty1~r~.
whi,·h tlw~· w,•rc fo :--1•1N•l
twu of wl~t·c r<•t!'ist1..•r(•d
at tlu: \Yil on-fl .\lnu11::- tlH'lH W("J'P mt\.n., loyal
..:.\l thtl 7-ilomln., nftl•rnoou praclh1' jt1tlt!t•s.
plaN·. h,\" th<" ,,-,1~·, where rt"•gi~ snpporhlts nf onr in {ituliu11. o 1<l tiet· a \'C'I",\' m1t'ort11nnlc HCci<lc11t
Tlw qm•stio11 i~ n lin.• otH.,, l)tl' lrat1,,u i . . lwarl~ · :t!'i hh:li 1h at tl1P ~tmh•nt~ :uul
dn~smatl"s
antl u(•c1uTNl. 1\lt·.. Alfred Stncko 1 a
I' _ hfb, ;1h'1>ttdy 1h•hott·tl it with .\. l' . t'. _..\ftPr u short r,•st aml m~,n~- friends of flu..-:-.chool who 1u·ornisi11!! catdwr. brokr his I<.·~
1
fin- Pni\'t•t.-,1tv
Ci,t,,radu
urnl luru:lwun the ~•rowd hroke up. ,n ..rt• stnrn~1·rs lo tl ll' f'il I hul lll'tlt' 1hr auklt• whil, slidin}! into
r,~~ardl1>ss of· tht." «Lt:ch.;.inu tlw ....
w
~uin;.r
tu
tlw
di1T1•rf:'nt
p1am•s
wh11
'-ksii·,~tl
to
:ultl
tlu-ir
l"Oll~ccoutl
hai-t•.
Th
e
i.\cciJeut i
011
jurlg1•s., ttu\ huys
will
krww 11f amt1};(•11w111s. otlH.~r1 1n dsi1 l,!'rululations Lu tho~-<' of Uw gt ·Nttl.,
lnnwnt ed
among 1hc
thut th,•y h,wr- ",td,atetl •cc1111e." Cri,•11<lsand r..lat l\'P<,
111\u•rs. Trush-, •, :W.•C'1111e,
f:111,.,. sttulonls.
'.\Ir. ~1 uck<' would
8atn~dn\'
mu, n•n}:! a n.·1w»rsitl Shn111 ;uni 'rhom.\~ ,n•n .. th, .. jirsl l>l'Ohabl.\· haVl' made a plar-e 4,.111
('lnrk iu 1mtu: ' 4'1<'P! hut thi:-. hud hc,•n ~all1•1l l11r !1 ,1·.. 1,wk. bnl 1111the ta~c and on,· own stu1I• th,, teunt h:itl not tl1c uufortnnalc
is line, this is tlw first time l w~• ou Ol·ca-,iun~ of this ki.ml H .-nts l•:un1• nt.•Xl. T.,u:nt. and :\fr~. ac<'idrnl \H"l·llrt"t'I.
11\•loek m<'all~ any lmw !'rnm :C:;rnfrhi. ~[.r. ,111d ,r,-,. 1<::11'1
Hen1.•,·t'l' in f!olW,. I hnv,, Re<'n ph nlJ
R11ndny a.fl l'l'l10ll ll.
fullowi11;:
or tlwm. hut ("t1UlcllltlY(•J" gd an,y- ii ::lO 1,, 11 lkh•·nr-al ha<] l1<•e1111iun. ~Ir, Hnd :llrs. Rn,r F.)!lwrt
111\l'to rvul 01w wllh ml'. ~,•J ! IH' i,oin!!' ,1JJ011thly f,,,.a hurl tinw .llis , lllanrh•• r·11im• )!iss :llild- the nuto ride, Prof. ,land '.\lay
:tll of tlws1~ ·""''t'ln 11 d BnlJ,•ot•l{f•Jltl'rt.uinecl at a spl,•1u.lnllllo"'I )iil that pw·,l. ~u.,· lw j,. wh(lll thrN• hi!!' antornohiln, unmr r<'d .J~,11:,.;cn.
proud
Jlw
lrnwin!! iii dinnl'r ttt ht•: l'U ,\' h,inn~. ~\liss
ti rut IH't.•
eard,·!:-s drivt.>r.lµwk ont, h1 1-J sthp alnu~ :dell? Ha: Tlwalrt• hc:uulr
)lHI will r,111 ""''!' 11ml ;lrret
car. and some om· e,,llt-,1 "ult ahnan1 '' w~1l,· hy th•• 1w11pl1• uf l hc !!'O(><IBahco<·k is an ideal lwslcs, ~ml
- nltl r' .. \ . C.
tht> l·nlin• nl'leruunn wns 2l tn.-~t
!-!af. )I~·. t.11rnuff,'ltt,. 111Pa~<·h 11 mL• -~t'tmC Sflf it wtiq, thl\ manH:tt.-'1"
)liss BnlwtH·k al'i·hrd from Im· of g-not.l lhin~~ fen· ht-,• ~m"."\l •
out if yuu an• g-oiu!! ha ld thi, he savs 1111t• .At 1111,· l'.iltt• thn•n::h
1
mu! .,\nrntcnr thentri ,·al lore ri~u riot
thiug r;tu aronrnl n~ it plt:a:-..·:--."
' tlw 1cirnt1JP' ,ual 1.'ouJ·fr:-.yof !lu- :!:Ill ou 111111 11·(•hwli t rnln
.\11!0
(.'11.. ~Ir. s;n\ ,ml)· 11,,, Inst l1•11 111l1111l1•s
of uhnnl Ill<' ht1,ml. ll• •r fath ,•r_ llr .
'l'hd 'ttr ~tnpp,·1!.1111,l\'la1·k r:u, his R,11ul11I Jt.,,t,t
ht'iul into hout s~nt di,t11rhi11:! ~harp , tlw 11H1rh1m~~luul i•lu111• th, .. r1l:1,·,11111 wn~ in linw lo a1·t Hahvul•k msi~hil h 1· iu muk II!! •t
1
tlw affa I' Tlu,
1,11,• of )li~~ ~'-•J,.,1,11\, rats.
C1ork fo1· tl11• purpo~1• of c·nnn·~·im.: lht• ~"host,~ ...:11 !ht' lH\lltl\lt'l whi1•l1 !i!l'PUl ~lll t·,~S
pul't,,·
lh1·,n1!!h
tlw
,•il;\".
,\Tith
a
tnu1h•cliatd.,·
l'vllnwt·tl.
'rL
e
tit'!!'Ht .,ts w1·n\ .\Ir X .... \ PNIPrson,
tbrowiu,: 1111
hut h hnu,h: ''\\'hut',
Jll'mnisl' tn t\nish 1_lw r,•h~a-rsal
h.,. '.'"' t· I)_ l'.
~Li~ :-tewort ~lr . ,rnrshall . ~li'R
tl1c, rn».ll•·l'. ,om,~thin~ h1·ok.-!"
JI lah•r
tlat,~ •''rlu~ ( limlH•J°!-,; b111111ruJ
YI tfHr~ aucl th<• tlrn,sl•~. :\hr lllHI :\ts. An<lrr.,hl~;
f'h:tuff1•11r: '' ~....
1h11t1!.dl1
n~ain 1·xhihil1l11tl1..ir \li-s1rr to
f'cml i11.1wd,,11 r'(H!•• Two
~H~~ l)t•lnaw~ anti ~fl< l1nfT
you wnut•.·•I tt, 2t1t ot1I ,.
1

nr

nr

1

or

1

1

"-'·\fair
,1·n,_.!!i\'1'11

ou•

111

or

l '.\lm
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STUDENT LIFE.
I

CLIMBERS FIN AL

mµlc.• ••..,ur11•,fl11m1s" ·'"-(11"1· ..... 11111 t ". th1•11 to th(•\'"' 11r ,·. b> llit' l" U11 fWl°l l:.,w·- ·11u) l\'urkul
\I-.:-, :---,..\\flrt
tht.11 hra, ..•l\' .\ l'.
Ii 1nl for n-..
1
f 1111tmur:,u l1111U pa:,!t.• uJJI!'
f ~-t
11• 1 ml
hl' h111l ii whol,•
l11 tlw l'1\rly l,1111"9 o( tl1(• llw.u
111\"l't"iil,,· plnyt•l"fi ~h11\n•1lth1•1u- I ,•11rt nit "I'' r· llhl 11 hri11t HI tlw Jft:,.: th(' hm1d1 Wtlll l111nll' r,.r (I
THE BULL PA RTY
1
•.•,,.,, prillt'I''.lt f JI' IUI of 1•11~ '
,\
C
5.l_it• dt,!11'1 ::-a.r wtw:-,,t•. r w ll1111r
S'l'NI l11•'rt1·t• hr~t,ema 11:,:
1h,1• c1f lit
a,h:1L"1.Dl t'\l'H 1 lt. 1h:11
1,rt,1i11i11~. Th, t,11r1nll•· tor•rt• 1tl T,1 rt•11111ul
11wl,n~au u:-;ttor, thHt 11,,, plc•:isn1·1,,. rrn\"if!,•d fur th,• 111lp1,.•Jt.O 111111..•h
tn 11ud1,·our li!Jt~
lh1.·.,, \\ l.1)11\TI' w.~ 111 Ii.Cl
,,f 1ra ,,Id .J"hn,- •U I lht• IU:lU I hilt till' nf•XCcl.,y hy Hllr i't1t1• 'l'IIWl'i'!i
UI ~n'1 1..,k,· I '1.1oy11hl,\ \\JU~ tlu ..
f1• 1,,1,:, \\hf\J ' Nl\1• .. WCl't' l~1d nul ~- .\Jr liotl'
mtt·,ulul••·cl him n.,f1111• 11•:~\'lll~
l\,,·s., .. tnllr,l
1t ~utHIU\: Mcmn;,t
rar1)
ni,·t•IJ h,)
1
lur litt~)rr 11,1.1 • 1;.,ir n•1 1•1T w 1,1 1111, \"(•f •·:
·•wmulnf11l'"
.t.1rk ~JUtl It \\II ... :\IJ~s J-:tfua J lull 11t lll't' hnlll" 1U
11~ l•Jll t 111,l..lt•f" ,,,
!:-,ti M ui11•
YuiJ llllf.\ trt it \\1lh putly,
'"t•n-l11,Y:-.UI!~' L11l(l '-Rid 11 WI~ I int ih t.,,rl r!w ~tC!IIIII~
r,11,rn.
I 11d 11f tht• h;u;! ldhJ•· HJ'JtO:o.lk \'111 mn,,.- fill It \\' lh ,·!u..,·
"!!r••At"' whi?i· f'lttrk J;olt•111u'T' iu~ I ,I' prt .. 11tAIon ur u l'he
1
\I 1•, UuU.•nrk. 1 111 h ..,~ht ..i\l
I •1
I 1•
• ) ( I mhtti, ' u• thr! ,.r•"ntn•
1
tla- 1·111,·,·,1h· ;!11'1.sttlill th._•.\ Bui ullaJtJ>) '~· f'ntr ,liruiifo
,i,nwt·•
\\,t
~r-r-rmu
"f'bt•n• bC',11\.! iwo pnr!1f's
H
11411
l .. r, lluw,i :1u:1 11111:11 111Ji1' ~id ...
-\\-dl
!!•> uway •
I hu· ..:,u•i•ri• hnpl' ., 11111
' th •. h111111r
11Clilt'• ..\ , .. f'lt!-it tl1t• lllt'ltl
1111•
.\. ,• '.! rt~ :wll tLt 1·. frllnw
~f.• Hu::1.•J' Pll\{t"\J',;, nnd )Ir. "J1l1•11Ji,If,.,,Ji11!! n~w •·xi--.tm:: tw h•·r"' id~ tl ,~pnrLJtrd iuto 1,,·o t•om
Tiu- 1,tl,W ,u.--. "•'l'')r4th1.tl with J~--.·-'t'lln\1,·,•II Sprt11.·1·r ftdt and lwc1•n 1h1• tw,, !>o1•hrn,hwill enu- pnuu•~. Tlll; p1ut..\· n• )Ii'--. llull\
f,·n,~ and :ti I al!h plut I \\'Jh
ii
r•·r d 1;r .--...:11,j l'll\"1•11·-I llw1m_.;1•i,-.. l~nne tu '.?)'U\\' :H1<ltlrat tl h • uut r111J"i,i
..tP,t nr t· 11f 1· !!1rl 1111,t ~,
•11111II pil"lm·,, of 11,, I'". l~JJ't
111 " tJJ J1~1:,.h1•_,;; Ill 1t:1•1r alloll1•d min. ••ontr ,.f lhis Jt.•nr'..;
Wtll"k
\\Ill
1 .>~t ,•xt~ln.,h,•l:r Rdr• ·:-:-h111
1
th
,•11
•.;m11ct :is 1h \
q,p,·a: r•I III ut
l,•atl tu ' iu•rrun "Hf ft,,,Jiu,e i·l uwnt-.; \\'Nt' ,;;rni•fl. u(lt•r ,d11l•h
•'l,1·lunttc'_\'
t•l 1 1r \\ 1 1,11.;.
lh1
\11· '1'1,1tt1•r :1llow,•(l u,lui11rny·· f'(•('ipnw.t~-. th ,,,u:,:li whu!h th ,. tll1• 1•\'('"1 II r \\ Jo« ·"t1t•u1 Ill mu ..;H•
11u 11,11•1~ 1.i t t ra1
w,
ll1i :111,1lwi11f,i '1"';1 1.; f111·him,t•lf ru1· r1!',l1lut1011swill nlwa,\, 1·'.\t·h,11t~t.• ,,,uil , .. ut,d rh llt•h~
,
11u11ul ,•
hut iu-.i~fr1l 1111 1•h1.,· iu a~ luynl :<ml t•11tJn1,:;i.;t11• \,•1 m1li11j.! In tltr 1·,•1uwt-.of m1r
ra..111,111 .B luh: 1,11\\' b1ul ih h .. ~IU·
"'1111t•·:-. ·• 1.,·a'th ,o tlu• l
\. 1' .:n· II::! tb• ln,1 \\ ' L:t 1 ,r usunl. so
'u,,· . ~11~'."i
I Int h It• hl· t.•un}.rrntn
~Ir 1;1J11kuully ,an• 11,·r Ifie• tlu,u·, uai:.!'
lat 1 ,1 11II h<'r ,·xt·cllt•nt 111111!.,uf
.\ml 1t i.t":1lth 11th· l" r• 1r
i111t ,1, ~h,
1111111,•J'hut a, •1111 'l'h· nt·xt ml)rni11!.! al 1••=:o w,• ,·11t1•11u lllllt.'HI
\\ l:;~~1'\'1 l' 11
11' ~.'i.lh" •w,y li,,
\'"H
1.a·m ··~ 'Xnh ;\ih'•·~·.
wN·•· lt'!..".tlll
lht• !!U1•Sh
11r llir~t•~· l!.t,,· l"\'l'f l!. ••rn~ t•,,....
l•'r r Ht'.\ nnl,!:-. f,,1,1 It ~tnry J'111,·1•r.,ity l>rnntati1• {'11th , -in 1111
l ltJ '.\I ud.i,\ th,, CU"I or
h'J'lw
tw,.,,,..
1 11 11 ,:u-dt wilh liu• ::!'n·nt ,·ahw ,autumuhH,, p:irl.,L ~ix 1112"1111111:-.
• \HL~ n,·itr,1 np Ii• tL,·
.\ml fui JI ,,,a•,•,.rnd I\' fl .. h,·h
r 11:il ll.'lhl!! a Wu1k of Hl'l MH'h litwr1 IIJi in rr11111 or Ila• hofl,.•l. Cll1nh1'r~
l' ut l:! r•\ 1lcwk w)wre, tlw~ l.'11•
hi~lor\' ti:, , 1· niul p.,. \ . 1\ ft-11 1,. uur pla,· • ·climhn .i...''
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OFUTAH
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r..W

hu11r . "d1tt--.i11,: down .. f•U\·h
&lid ~ih·('lrwl'r'<'
we linally M"\''Ul'<''1 ,•nough
(;Ol;Lt;C.11. $o1J'\"D,llli.o
mutedat lo 1oakl' an i:s--stie.
C. M. WENDELBOE
To thnst- w·lm han~ a~-..i~hitl tL-; t,3 K,~.-.t16"1Nortb ~I
WI' , xt,,11d hPUtll thm)kh - tu
thot'-l' who l11l'n1•,I ,\t•11fenr.-. lo om• ,--------------,
nprt:nl~ wt• luwc nnlhln!! to :-i:&Y
11~tich:·

COLLEGE

1

ut pr~fn•nt.

Ju

th,.

ll'J!Stll' we

'ron-.!rlrrnhle ~ptu•,, lv ' f1ht•t'lhnl-i0

' r~
\\ Tc wif.h we hatl mon•
spnl",~ to prim •. -.:nnw of the ,·0111phnu~ntnrr wo:·d~ thnt lu•,·,-.lwC"u
,nl,I ubout th,• pl»,\·tn,. '"l'h,• pro
rhtdi,,11 wnn prai~(\ f1'(1111
tlw S:1l1
l.11k,•l•Titic.._nntl lhl."pu 1,er, uf Ihut
t·it.,· a'I fH!Tft• in ,•nmpliuwntin~
I~~ cn,ql
A 1u,·mliPl" of th<>
U.unrrl
' l'nt lt•N lll<hlO 1 he rf'ltrutrk th:ll tla- pcrf01·1uu1,<.•t>
pnt
llw .\)lril•nllr ..:.l ('0!~1-2c
cm n

,1r

n,,,\. bo,:!-i in .Salt Lnkc Ci1J. Tn
fnir 1w,-, 1,1 un••·.vb0th· w1• mn.~·!Oi3~
tlrnt '''J'lil• ('li1111J1•rn.·· wn!-1an uu
1'...11al pr,,clu(•tit-t-.
.A plU)',
p:l 1'.'S-l'llll'ti ll',. tl'J'lk
CH111lw1·8
·• wu-.::, h u J.?n•nt 1•\"1•ut
• for th,•. ("tl1!t 1µ-t•. ~·1ur•1• ,t <tpr(•n,ls
th.-, n11m1l lu thons:.n,ls

f aml

of 1wo11lt•

wnh th,· ruUh4 it ,•nnit>l'<i ,1

: <"Qru•n•I ... l·SlHUplt·

of ~MHI• 11( thr

'Bradbury's
Cafe'

([ The Young M\ln kMws whR.t',
what i11('lu1 hes- ti,, 's poRtcll I

WHERE EVERYBODY

er W(

EATS.
:R•~ttlnr Dinner

;Ir•• ~le,•nllll!,!

I

CLOTHES

,rr
'jJ

•

Hence

lh,,ir tlutntting.
ore

rf•ady in ~e,•N'ul Choict•
modt+,-thP
fnhrir" nr1•
vory 5n1nrt. whitl' thr

I 'ut nnd Tnilorini: ,huw
l•,·ery OPW sl~·h· fesUnce.
([ IV•' haY~ ju,t the ~orl
nf Suit 1he C'nll,•l!'f'M,11

IS THE DIFFE REN CE
PL AI N TO YOU.

r

tl~li~hls to wra.r.

RlT E R BRO S.
DRUG CO.
"THE

ti,

([
1110.,1 Y 011111: )f..n
uppreciat,•
lhis fact and ulwnys come her~ r~r

([ lb,, Spring ~,its

1-

Fresh D epentlable Drugs
versus
Stale D rugs of r,ubt fq]
Value.

REX ALL STORE "

.. wn-rk ~"',.. lwr~. Th1•u th•• 1nd1•
ndnol~ rn tlw <'!1-.15.!"d llw lu-m•th ._ ___________

(.lQrt'

1hing)ljr

Clot bes fo1· tb•••• Youn!!' Fellows
"who know.,

We sell m<>re medicine.,
iu one hour tbo.n 1110c;l
druggists
!'i;ell iu one

month.

tle,·Qt('lhL• ntlnost

pr<.-,·irling 1he ucorr,~ct

250

_

er\\"f•

1
\·1•

)·our particular aiuit, Mr

~mart l>rr•s.,pr; sf,-.p in nnd l1tkta look•ut ii 1

Stud ent.
HOWELLBROTHERSThe Store
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111,.,I tli11t0111·

uf. th" bamb,, 1111• :-:n1ur<lu~ uiehl n( the btill11uct linw ~ollh' 01w 1u U1:.t1rn \!:Ot "
t•ontu111ulty ~•xc1t.1t1~ ("emit•:,- urnl .\(:ljor w~rc- 1'81.•h 1•t11·cl wilh 1.,.r pit•lttr•· nu it
--bur "pill'', Ollc .,r our ..\ggoi1•,!f,Uy l'>lr,•un1111:,.l_y
tryiu~ to ru1mo1,oli1.c In ,.-•nil lo lwr.
\'ou liaw hcnr,J nhnut It f It I hnirl,n·,Hflh ,.,,,up~,from ,,illiui: th,• I tllll' or fl \"l•l"_v ,,n•u~- nmJ
•
.\flf'r
h ~url)·l .. 111.. r the 1•:11·. ,\I J11"L th,· luJ 1·h11rmill);l 'ni,·,•rsil~' gil'l. '1'11nd.t
l!ull11111~
II(• •r11•nt J!81'1 or Inst
hn:akfast 111 th, •"Wil«111" wa, ,low in .,n\'mg h,·r, {bashful 1,, 1hr nt1tl'tl,~ron~ look lhn1 t•ach wi•<•k rtl !"{nf1 Lnk,• ...,,l1•t•liu!! rr,•1•-,
w~• 11II hurrc""d tnunrd~ the np- u.-i 11 \\C1·e 1,ur aflC'r uue "'UfC"(•:,s. (1•1low WRS h,•~lnwiu~ OU the rnr hi, ur,·hllrd.
,u,iutt•d (•1)rtJl'r nf ).fain dUll s.,,~l.r
!111 Jtt•J·pit• ul1•·1UJ"l1,lw lric..'ll it utl11•r, 111,•~·m111~ hulr lnfnrnu-d • + + + • + • + + • + • • + + •
uu,r Soulll, 110 1 1 (muu.l 1iu..· ('IOWtl Uitnin u11tl a~uiu, anti ~Ullll
h,· llw two --uctor,'' that he1· pi<·- •
u-1ut111\.! (or us: nml \\ith it, ...ix nf WIHJ wi!tiltiu~ 1ha1 ~TH.·would t.'\'t:it· ru1·,, hu,l 1,.,,.11 tak"n
that ,lay. •
ATTENTION
:
(ht1 fiul!\l luoklutt flutu-.· in lh1• lit~ falliug fur lurn to :-il&.\'l',
111111
11f,•011rsi•hot h boy, l,egnu to • We sell all kinds of new +
I'll),
By tl1is tl11u~ W(lowi.•rt• luwk ln pl~ad fnr on,•. "Oh. the~· IV<'l'C• and second bnnd furniture +
'l'hr l'nrty iu Inll tn11si,1t•d of lnwu :t~niu, spc._•r,liu~rlown hill HI t11kn1 with ll burl'Owed koclak,'' : and will PAY YOU IL\LF +
tit•• I' uf 11 ,lrn11111ti",·luh, thl• a•milt<-u-m11111tt• rnt••· ""hilu g:o~ ,aid llm !(h-! :\1'1jur l>••!(Rll In + PlllCE B.\CK for it when +
+
.A <'. ,•oi-it uf "'l'hc
<'limh1ir:os'', irn: nluug, ,ouu.R of t}1P F.
g-irl~ •1m•s1iun. .\s tlu• story of the i>"'· + you lenvc school.
+
tlr1uuul1c cou.,·ht•:-.of huth ..;t'.)1uols, 1111t•rupt,·d to lt.-nrh H tno nf nnr tur,, 1111fuld1•.J,
ihe villnin nr '·The : Logan 2nd Hand Store +
IIIIJ 111ll08;{t_•f~.
un•u a 1-bort. hut most fast:innting l'lin,Jwr," lwi,:ao tn $milt•. Coolvy +
Bell Phone J 06.
+
l,1
the- wa~· fl(
arra111;i111;t llllli· sullJ! ,nul \\"ith mnrh~cl ~uL~ i~ '""'' ,~ekin!( :',Jujor's
friend- + 26-30 West First Korlh }';t. :
girl womler., + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
matle (·luh!-, 011~1 11f the u.ut•>mo~ ,.,,!":-.;for it mny ht~ lumrd, ol ,hip. whilP th~
h1h•s. Ju tho \\'U.\' or 1\rrau~U11.? li>nes. Htty Ulld (~\·ery 1dac~ Wh(\re
the -.·11ti11~.. r tlw erowrl, :',Ii,, I h1• I riu. ur ,,ithcr of its rnrml,er,,.
}"al11•1)t'k n1111Prof l't!d,,1·:rnn <lid nrny h1 found.
ft start:i
out
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
lhtir 1,•\'t•I lt1•~t. 1ryin~ tu cli.:drib~ st>1nt•tl1im?lik(• thi .,:
Your Headquarters.
utr· :.l'\'t•nl,·t•u ymtnJ.{ lndit•~, even .. Ki:..~p your fout ou !he soft, soft!
I~, n11w11;,:tw, 111_1 fil'e it~ntlem~n.
-soft pedal,
1!111 1101 1mt1l )Ji,-, Sfow11rl. Prof. Sl1 !- :,;JiI- 1)1111'1 tnlk ~o lou,rt
"THE SHOE MAN."
THE COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST.
1; .. rr.au,I l'rnf 'fit us cume to lh(•i1·
de. de.
"WH ERE THE CAR WILL STOP."
11i,I.w11, th<· tn~k ,1w.,1•s.\fully a<··
1S1•cTrio for th~ rust.)
w111plislw.l. ,,. hil<· 111w nf 1he
\\'he, ·., wt• w~nt from here, no•
We appreciate the generous patronage of faculty and students
fo1Jw-. sm•el't•tl(•1l in 1•nptivat ing hocl.,· S.N\111~ tu i·r-i1wmbcr, but nlJ
or the last sch-ool year. We are prepared th.i~ year to show
ti\-1' of th•~ uppu ....
ife ~l'X rm· h~r arft. ::-.nr·,~
Urn1 we went, tlnd f."ltour 1>atrons eYeryth4ng n.ew and up-to-da.t.e in t,he p.hotograpl10\\'ll ~1wl'ial ;1musemL'n1. and on- joyt.•d t?oiu!!. \\,.c pa~C'd Pvery
ic line. Call and see our diSJ)lay and be con,·inced.
l•·rl11in1111•nl,
w,• fe1•l t,, ,ny that pin~,• of 1101,, iu thu uil,v uu 0111·
Yours for Artistic W'ork.
Oor. l\loain nnd Center Ste.
ODELL PHOTO STUDIO.
n 11 Wlh 11rr:llt!!t·d wilh1111t sdfi~b- IP\11'. u.ml WU 1111 r~lt we had H

SUNDAY
SPIN
THE
l

0

g,rl"' \\ u

""" I!"~"'

r

TO THE GIRL STUDENTS

1

ED.SELIGl"1ANN

0

I

"'"'• nncl with au ~•m to p!t•ase
nil ,•1111,•,•ru,·d
f"l11n!, {"hug-B11..z-z1.-x:t..-nndWP
wn,• ,atl. :'\'nl till lhen hnd w~
r,·:11i,,,,t wh:11 11hrautiful mura•110: ii mas. 'l'h,. snn shone bril?htly•• \ !!N1lle l,r~eze ,·nrrir<l the
,·ri•p.fr,•sh 11ir from tlw <'O\lntry
i11111111"cir.~. nml !\s w<'! iul1al~0
,l,·1·p drau,:hls of in w,, Celt lhllt
lif,. was 1·,•nll~· pl,,nsant :iftcr all.
L>id w1• ra•·•·I ;,.;... liut we ditl
••~o snnh~.'' 111 (a,,f it is 81lici
that oil• '•f"l111
1l11•r·· didn't
!!el
111,hr••~II, F11rl'ully ,,,v,•n rninnt~s.
"hih• :;:oin,:;dnwn hill. nl oM
1•l111'r..

1110,1 spl<:ndid spin . 'l'o lhe
[;.
Special Attention Given to the Proper Fitting of Glasses.
dra111,itir ,•hah, nnd ,·oache,, nnd
Office over Roffl:11-Cardon Dry Goods Co.
m»nt~:.:'l'rs. wo isxt<.•ud our hearty
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.
tl11mks.
FRANK
0. ,REYNOLDS,
M.D.
We r,•ttu·,wd lo tho ,,omer after
P,·aitice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
a ridu of :about lwo hours. with
Bell Phooe 93
LOG~\N. UT.AH
'<ll'Oll!!llll'U~t{ n11peli(C'>,, fol" OUI' ':.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
,!inner. and with wnrm hearts for
THE STUDENTS STORE. Books, St.ationery, Post Cards and

our gt•Jh:•rous ente.-rtai·ue1·.-1..

w,·

WILKINSON & SON

RABE,

1

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
fsoHOOL
SUPPLIES.
S'l'ATIONERY
I
HARR

Ahvays a. Most Complete Stock to Select From.

D11ri1111
a mntiuee al th~ l'niver.
~ity },'l'l(!ay nffc1·nou11, ;llaj1n· lo.~t
NORTH :MAfN
hi, ...,·er pn•sL•nt ko,1ak. F1·nnli('
am! perspi,in:r he made his )OAA-----------•------------------,
PHOTOGRAPHS! I! I
k111m11:m(I lwg11u t, 1 seru·ch for
lhe u1achi11,•. SoCJn a chornb nf
the m;1sc11lin~ ,·nriH_v nmblecl
arnt1nd tl11" voruC'.l" of Uu.~ g-ym.•
Highest award at I. M . .Pb. A., 1909.
We make a spooialty of Student Work.
lwurin~ t hP losl prope1'l~·. Xever.

\Y, w,~.-.,thst rnkt•n out along
llrii;lrn111slr•••·t lo Fort Oouda<,
1!1•n1
Ji,tt·m•,I lo n scl~clinu hs 11I of th~ l'. !!id~ 11·ei·1•plcadin!!
th .. n,ilttary hnn.J nf the Fort. uncl fo1· "on•· of the pidu1·,•s when
to :o;a_vtllL• l1•11:i;.t wP 1,njnyNI iri.• ,·ou 1l4"\c,lnp
tlu•ni . ,.
).la,ior
nu th,· 1rny m· hn,1 "'"''rat sl111rp rlnsp,•<l his tri•nsur~ i. t' .. th1·
run,., to follow 31111it wos 11n• knduk. aml left f,w the hntel.
4

Souvenirs.

TR :MUSIC

CO~lP

AN1.,.

AURORA MILLINERY
Tho Latest Creations m pail and \Yjuter m11ine1·y.
Af{cnl for Spirelln Corsets, A.b~olntel~• ,:,uarant,ed not to break
or Rust. Call aod. in.,pe<•t our 1,ine.
l:?2 Nurth Main.
Oppo~ile Ilotel Eagle

$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$20,) !UGGY
$200 EUGQY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY

pHOTOG

:H.APHER

GIVEN AWAY

BY

THE
DUNBAR

ROBINSON
CAMPBELL

co.

See Their Window

$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
$200 BUGGY
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Alumni

LIFE.

I'

Notes

L......---------------------

THEBEST
INVESTMENT
ANYCOW
OWNER
EVER
MADE
That's ,vlrnL tnorc than One lhlhon C(tw
Owr1ers. the- wodd ovor hn\:e lon11J let• 1>1':
LA\"AL \;IU:AM Sl-:l'AHATOII 10 lu•,

__, urter 1hirtr

1,r.,..,..;;... ___

,,r i:;epatH.tornsP •

)'fHt~

•\ ne r..1
1wal Farm

S1•rar:1tor ,•ost!'ii'.
from .q.:, to :;175,
ncconlh1g- to cnpncit~-. It l'tBVf'"' hutt<'"r fot .,11,l prlJclul.!<·t-a cream ._,r:snp,·rinr qunlily •Htr nny st'ltine
sy~t{'!U ur :my Nlu.•r M.•pnrs1tnr c-H•ry tarn,, it i., mH11I.
-tw·w,. a dal (\\"l!r\' da\· in the \·Pnr.
It invol\'e-~{ rsr l~s l~ltor thnn· an} ~•Uini; ~)·st1•m,
anti nins ensitr, 1111:-.
i:?rratrr rapn\•il,\' an,1 ln~t,;;.from
twrl to 1~n timrs h,n::n•r than Uttl' ,1theT E£•parntur
T h11.1·• t1ow 14t.U• LA\'AL .. tof•$n.1tor .t1-4Tr• U!lo,·~•-1l•l 111'.,
.. 1 tlu• ft""t Jffl.,,
1rn1l '""lllt'••ll_y IU ft ff'W roonlla, l'lt:Ullbflrt l{cwtl un doh .. ~ riirltl .. 1'1,..., tvl'
nnu. .....rlllV" nf twt<r>lf)."lll
~fl'lru,.('ltbrr
,'(l'~""~uu1t.t1tronttn.1N11Jj,.,
lt-:11".. off wt,r,... lin• :,i
N \O \",EODII: L\\'.\L
d'Jn'°'bll'l.t-tob<>f:"1tl.111,11\hr D£ t.\\'AI.
1:..•'°,._
•llll
fht"'
:f• l•n, .,fr:qw-rlrnl"l'
ht~pa,-t<U
••oiu,tl'U1•1lo•b• t1d •l~t'luPII.Jl 'lll
I a1•
,,,ri:n1t('fl ni.,tt.olM'tul .. r,11lrf\lOA t111u111\1u,ir-011 .. -~ Ju).,.. t, fAI'' H"111o•l'11I
I hr DJ!: 1,.4.\'.t\.l.l,a-. , .. nrolll•jl ,,.,,.\ ,U...-or,1f'!II thtt,\ ,11.. ,1\lll't,l,\I ....
TbM'..oi•b:1.tm11\.u1h.,.Dii
La\\'.\I. t:ltt.:li"\I
~l.l"\JU,1t>R
lbt 1-o-l In
~e-Jt.tw...nt
o'OJl."('o'Wnf'r l:'U·r 11,.,,~.,in,l
1''1 Jo•rdmt>1,t
n.)('(IW •l•U"'
•'•Ill
h-.1·.- -.n1n,t l'Ul"'"Ju fur dt·ht.J tlll lo uu1l,..-

""!I'

.\tHl,ln

llll_lllUl'Af>E:l

.• \\'/\LSJU'>f'hlh•.'.ln\1

('('Al un1:11,,1u hllTi" ..,_,1 ..t't,·'1

Eunice Jacobson, '08. as Constance
"She Stoops to Conquer."

in

)11:'mbl'r:,.11rlhc· .\lmnm .,\,s,, . T .uH·h 1mU>i11.\. Y. l..
ciation hnn"' u1 lhl' pa"t eontrib- n,ann)!,lr of thut pla,·, Hnd
ntf'd Vf•r,\ n1n1criAIL_\·111th~ sue- vnm·<'· R!,!Cnt for 8h~ ~loop, .
t•t's.." of onr ()1llrgc
pl.1,\~ 'I'iw
.Jo-s E. Brrrr:u .•k plnyl-.d )la.rlow
following ,•h1'1lilolm...
'1t·ul n1·,•11011tln ~he ~luops.
.. ..\nwug my t'ol•
is by no nwH•n ,.xhun:-;liH,.., but l1•(•tit111
of h,wk:-. bNlrlltt!' rlir, 1t-tl~·
rtptt'.''i{'nl nwrc •~· sw·h :1 :.tu·n\\' u~ nr otlu rwise 1111ms C11lle?ZcL.if,..
1•0,Lld b1,:se,•ur4\d nn ,hu1 l noticP.. thcr• .. b mine 11uittt so•tr~a'-ut•,•d
11 d01.,s uol
htu-k or llw H1ll"b• n.... t:,1lcbn1ilh ·~ !.::l"'PRlpla~- .•
sic;. produd iou or ••) fi ilslm 1mrr
1906.
~i,zht's ·or,•a111,', i11 1902
.oa. hot :\Cild,('d Ji""orgeonltfoh was Or•
be!,!in~ with I hat
p('trfornHrnN~ ii)(t1riu in ~L :{. D.
AIUl irwl11l1•s•• ,\,.. Yott r,ik(lt Tl;·
Urnui•• Ptit1..
•r..;onh::re<.~u plsy, ..'1
190;).tij., "Slw
~lonr,l) lo {.'on- lu hulh ~1 ~ I) a.ud ..\ . y· I,. 1

~•1

THE

✓.eu.

•l1~u·1 1,ttir

1h1n

)"(IUl"~df

,!""'"~·•I
l!,ri1n1·A1 .. r

.\uy
LA ~'AL l~j'f'lll

,~11U1

111tont1:ill•m

OE

LAVAL

t'\"l"fT

...

1·1111 1•·

,,r C•f tbf' rowpru,~ dh rcll)

r,I"

1,

1..

t••"

"fl'h~t

,u lb
I "'

I

,,i,.

1

SEPARATOR

Co.

DoC'fvR.

I. s. S~ l lTll
DEN T IST

1

~l'lu•,t
t'arrull nl~n h,u.l · pnl'l
ui l.1ll· lnsl llUllll'tl plny

P1·1.·-..l.Jlo~d spN1f imt,u·tltt_\ a1
tlw J\ l." llr ,.._<.llllhw..iA"itH";lh1u1t Drs. Stewart &. Stewart
bis work :,t 1h1• Hri~hinn I li;!h
DEN'rISTS
s,-houl
lh • ,·x1w4;~ tu ht• wi1h u,I
iwni-l_r ••\ 't'I')" SiHut·da_v.
i>\.Y.R vnurr ~AT10,-:AL
k.\~K

,i, ·v ""'• .. ~ ~ -~ 1' ❖ + "'"•
The Common Room Cl ub •
!•
ST J OHN 'S HOUSE
•
I Ji:('tl.
•
•
ll l wsc J\Cl e, rnllt !.!;rt•;II ~1a1;.. iu
~111• Stct0ps
_,.. • .
.
% B{nJl.~,
Ulftl?'lt.!ltlh,
gnmrs, •
Rhak1.•SJ)•'it."t'•'._
plu_,.. :ir, • rL•f,•rrc~tl Ut! WJh 1'on;\" l;nmkiu
:md l)o r .. tlw :.1,11 tXJWII, .tt \\ ;1sl1 [) _ l
,• puul 1ahl,-,,. ~httOll' hoar,l +
10 t,) llwir initials.
lrayt·tl 1h,11 m11rn·cinl to llh• Hfi•.
tiur~.nr:
"'( >hl .Prof llo;!••U• • ~ho\\~'r au<l
tu h lmthti. •
1904.
Pri•,toH 1 ; Pt•h•r.,on nlso hnd , 1 l!iOll I I. 1 huu~hl tliat wus :, pie• •
t,'t111ii,;. l'nurt
•
6
1
t111•1• 1H 11u+• f, lt·1ni>rA· r1,nml-n1• •·
-, "'" 1ft + • • • • + • • • •
.Jnuu·-. 'I'. ,Jui-dilh • pll1yr•cl th,.. rnrl ill !-ilu.· Sti,t1p AJUJ h1••1
.h•tl 1(1
'
~ni~hctl l)ok1• 111 .\. Y L-. L nu,l u1Ak,· ii fuowu)\
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TRACK
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STORE
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tf'Htl th,• Rtmlt 111t llnil.r L'un-.;titu.\nd tlw lw:-.l ..h11w ~·uu'n, 1•\"<'r
A Cordial ln vitah on to Mak e th e EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
tut11, th•·~' ,L;,11 ,tt- th:11 11 i, up to
Your Headq nvt en.
1
tl1,• ••1u1,~h311,l ,·aptni11 o ...-.ruul•
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TO THE MEN STUDEl'lTS
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ED." SELIGMAN
N
THE SHOE MAN,' '

1•tu•,.ir n ,· 1II uirr _vonr 1lit.,
.\11nthl•r w,\ 1 11 gin• fhP I '

1l1t•_,wrn Hr.-.t pla1•t•• or Ullt.
.\utl tlwn wf''ll l'IHl om· tlith
l'lw , r,wk ,,,.1wdnle ... ,·,_•r., nu\ nc1 shnn~ what w1• c-11n
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COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST .
'WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP. "

During "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors,
'jl Seniors and Profs. should of nl:!ctssity dress as well as theic
purse willafford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or pur.;e it
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our
store your purchasing
ground and you'11
find ours the sign of
satisfaction.

